Chapter Three
At TEA-EFFECTS CF HA.OL/.ON«S INVASION OVEH EGYPT.

Aithuugh the Fr«nch oceupatlon of Egypt
i«tt«d only three years, i t aarke • turning
point in the history of the country and i t s
effects «iwre enduring•

(1)

The tsost inportant

effect was the re»introdtaoti<Hi of Efypt to the
outside world after a long period of isolation
and stafnatioA.
The French Military occupatiim of Egypt
was in i t s e l f of l i t t l e tignifieanoe as
compared to the consequences that resulted from

(1) ^limar al Dasuqit Fin*Ad«b alHadith, p. 16,
Vol.1.
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Until tht last y«art of th* lath ctntiury,

tht peoplt of tht Middle E««t w»r« living a
••If-contalnacl l i f e unaln4ful of Hurepe.

In

faett there remained an entire unawarenatt of
Europe thxoitgiioiit the liorld of Itlan* With
the occupation, a new era dawned, "and the end
of the eighteenth eentury witnessed the be^thning
of the lapact of European culture and clvlllza*
tlon on the Arab World." (1)
Keferring to the invasion of the Nile Valley
by Hapolacn, Kitti say it *Th« first iaipact of
the west, the f i r s t contact in modern times
between the Kest m^ this part of the East, was
a lailitary contact*

"(2)

The occupation

pr«vi<IM the first * knocks which awakened the
ifidkiXa £att ix&m i t s midieval sluaiber.
* . • • • • • • The Fjronch oecupation casHi liko
• btoath of fresh air opening the windowa of
Egypt to the worldt and i t sowod the first aoeda
( 1 ) Xbid.t P«l^

(2) Hittit essay "Currant Trends in Iala»*.
Now York 1961.
"

of a national eonaelouiiitaa which nada tha wik,
of MuhaiMiad ^AlF pot t i b i a . "

(l)

Tha affact of tha vaatam deainatien of Arab
p o i i t i e a l i i f a fron tha l a a t quartar of tha
nlnataanth eantury to the middia of tha praaont
hat baan contradietory. although tha intantion
wat contlttant.

B y d a l i h a r a t a policy and thaar

axaisple, tha watt introducad idaat and taehnology
which hava contidarabiy dfiangad the b a t l t of tocial
ralation in the Ari^ world tfid hava had profound
p o i i t i e a l a f f a c t t at w a l l .

At tha aa«a tiiaa,

howaver, tha i^aatarn powart ttudioutly purtuad a
contarvativa

olicy rayarding tha p o l i t i c a l l i f o

i t t a l f , aaaking in a f f a c t to pravant tha aoeial
and a cononic contaquincat of t h a i r praaonea froa
altaring tha axiating p o l i t i c a l i n t t i t u t i o n a *
Thay introdiicad ravolutionary concattiont» but
t r i a d to kaap thoai frooi aaking ravolution i n tha
Arab p o l i t i c a l a t m c t i i r a .
Tha Napeloonic invaaion I n tha M i M l a East
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A thort Hiatorv of lalaaAc
fe9YPtt p.ea

II « II

• • t • ccntlnuout r«aetten tH»t hat not y«t e«tt«4»
Iht y«ar 1798 nay be Mirktd at th« yaar in wiiich
«N»tt«m petvtrt parhapt dlteovairad tha Arito Eatt
iaavlng to thalx rivalry for doninatlon or aji^araa
of influanea.

Thmf influanea of tht Watt In tha

following cantury and a half waa racltonaii aa a
phanoffianon idth far-raaching conaaquaneat in tha
racant history of tha araa.

{Politically ahd militarily.

Napoleon'a

axpadition ultiaiataly tumad oyt to ha MOra
than a trantitional advantyra, though i t failad
to attahlish Frwiea In th« Eatt*
One ramarkahla eontacpianea of tha Franch
axpadition waa tha 4^»fMiaranea of national
conteioutnatt in Egypt. Napolaon in ordor to
offtat tha praatiga and authority of tha i^'^aailiika*
and latar, of tha Tyrktt triad to appaal to tha
Egyptiant to aaak thair eooparation in tha
govomanea of thair eoufitry.

By tha t i s o tha

Arab a bag an to dotira fraaA>ai froai tha Ottonan
Turkt 9n4 Europo«n iaiporiai p9wx,

(1)

( i ) Najlb Ullaht ItiwAc Litaratmro. p.l74.

bgypt was cont«qutntly (iividcd into provlnctt and
wat placad undar tha ^^ovcrnora but <^ach of thatn
was also to hava a divan of local ahalkha tc
advlaa and aatlst* while It was furthar plannad
that theaa provincat should aand daputiet to a
national consultative assembly.

Th^ ae ware new

and very strange ideas to the Fgy-tians »*io had
for centuries been accustomed only to obeying tha
orders cf their rulers. (1)
In IfcOl the French in ^^gypt sujrr' ndered to
the B r i t i s h ,

h tetipornry British occupation

followed, but in lfa02 thr country w^a restored
to the sultan.

The evacuation of French forcas

from Ottoman territory made possible a gradual
restoration of the traditionally friendly feelings
batwaan the two countries.

French aacandancy in

the Ottoman capital was re-establiahad, and by
1S06 Napoleon was able to induce tha t^orte to
take ama i^alnat Husaia, with whoa Franca wat

(1) Walter N.birkat

A short History of lalaailc
^i9y|)tj p . 8 2 .

th«fi at war. The Turks, who htXpad htr to

yt

xi4 of 1^« dustlan dlwriQar by collaborating witb
tha Frwneh Eaparor* wara aoraly dJlaappointad
«dian NaopoXaon afiar apactacular vletorlaa ovar
the Buttlana conciyded the Treaty of Tlltit«

(1)

with Tear Alexander 1 In 1807.
In 1612, Napoleon*a ill«8tarred expedition
to Moscow closed the chapter of forceful French
intervention In the affairs of the Middle Eaat.

Middle Eaat i s laostly populated by the Araba,
Arnenianst SsYPtlans. Creaks* Slavs and Turks*
I t began early in the nineteenth century to feel
Ineraaalngly the ia^act of the Modem wastam
world.

Their contacts vdth westarn ideas and

institutions wara throu^ a variety of SMdiuflis«>
Aftarlcan, Austrian, British* ^•T»m and Russian
ftMiaraUy and frandi particularly.

Tharo waa

iw iMiifonity of cultural diffusion in all parts
of the Ottoiaan fiaipira and trnma^ all a ofMenta of
•»
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( i ) Tht • i U a n t e finally aiidad with Napoleon* a
immtim of iiMfaia in i i l 2 .

;c
i t s varied people.

In th« urban eentiret of

£9ypt« in many parta of Balkaana. Balnit Md
Da«aacuat Intarcouraa with tha Waat waa far
mora fraquant and intiaiata than in the rural
areaa.

The contact of the paaaanta mnd noieada

in th« Aaiatic parte of the Ottonan Haipire with
the weatem world waa practically nil*
iie find that Western idaaa* mannera, cuatoiaa
and drees tended to be adopted more rapidly by
the Chriatians of the adddle daaa In the urban
centrea than by tht; Mualina.

Mevertheleaat

thia foreign culture of weatern md Chriatian
orlflA befan to apraad among the educated H^tliaia.
F»r«i9n adaaionarlaa in their achoola and
««il«f«t« fosvifn biiaineaa»en introdueinf
mHmxn i««4t« aarvieaa, and nethoda contributed
Mitii t9 tlM 4l9aMdiiatioii of waatem cultwra.
Y«iiii| mm • f tiMi uptpHir «!•#••• want to Europo
t* MM^ott tiMir •^oatiMi,
mn

FerelQn tutora

o^pl^y^^ ^y «»«ltii)r f«iiliea and baeaiM

•Mpi«iiit*d with EtiTO^afi cultiura in i t a all phaaaa.
Qdef mmm tkt points raiM^ by the Franch
•il«l«r« wtt tlw pMblM #1 itiliniiif the Had

S«a t« th<> M«4it«xTin«ifi with a c«nai« But
•ft«r c«Iail«ti«n«, i t «•• wronfly tli^ufht
that the water XavaX in tht Had $•« vat thirtythra* faat higher than tiw watar lavaX in tha
Madiit«rran«an.

Tht project waa thHa given up

for the tine being.
Later in iis69, the opening af tha Smrnz
canal for ^naittlme traffic led to the penatration
of French culture and coamereial influaniea in
Egypt.

I t seeiaad that i t would be iaiportant aa

a spearhead of French influence.

The franch expedition against Egypt in
17f8 waa not of a purely nilitary conpoaition;
i t had with i t a group of French aavanta wkaaa
•ain pujqMiaa vma to conduct the aciantific
s t t a a t ^ nataaaary for tha naintanance of tha
F M A ^ xiila,

Ihoaa seholara founded LUnatitut

rraafel^ Md ianartalitad i t s naiaa by a mmAmt
•t iap«Yt«iit acadaaic and aciantific aehiavaaitfita
aikiicii WW tiM liaaia of other valuabla and

lasting tNorkt produe«4 by X«ttr tchelcr*. ( I )
Th« I n t t i t u t t hid a largt library of A r ^ i c books.
Shaikh al-Jabarti, who was himtalf vnill known as
a niath«<natieian. ftxcratitd h i t a«talration for
th« Franch enthusiasm for leaminv} he usad to
v i s i t the library and attand lectures given by
F r e n ^ scholars on e l e c t r i c i t y and chealstry. (2)
Until Napoleonic armed inroad i n t o Arab
territory, the people of the Arab world were
generally leading a self-contained and traditional
l i f e with no progress tmdi being unaiindful of the
progress of the world outsido.
i n t e r e s t thmi.

"Change did not

This sudden contact with the ^est

gava than the f i r s t knock that helped to awaken
thtim fxmn thair medieval slumber.

I t kindlad tha

Intallectual tpurk that was set to eomor the
Muslim world on f i r e . * O i

(1) The I n s t i t u t e made a complatt study of the
country fioai alaiost ovary point of viow.iriiieh
culmioatad in U Daseriotimii d'Efvpto (Peria.
1809*iilfi). Evan the history of Ifyptolofy
owes to the baginnifig of i t s advaneomont to
the diaeevorv of the ^ s o t i o stono by an
o f f i c e r in the army, Bousssrd by nana.
(2) Gordont Egypt. p.70*
(3) Hitti g History of the^Ara^. p.74»
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Tli« rtfuXt wtf th«t •MPS int«Il«cttftli amonf tht
4lti*w9»t

p««pi«t of tht Ott«n«n Enpi^*, prapoga-

t«4i iM»«t«ni (wltur* within th«lr own CMmtnitlos.
Tli«y fomt^ e«ntr«« of rovelt agcintt th«
b«ekw«rdnt«t» tht ifneranet, and the darknots
«^lch prtvall*d In the Mlddla East.

Thay bacaaia

haroaa of th« new knowla<^«. Thay aought to
destroy the old and to Inixoduca tha naw.

^ith

satire and rldicuX«> thay tttackad the old raglma.
By tht translation of westarn litaratura and
scientific books and by tha publication of
a«93Zin«s «nd pamphlets thay andaavourad to
intrcduca tha wastarn thought and knowladsa to
thair communities.

In tha Mlddla East thay

pazformad a function aoMawhat tinilar to that •€
tha intallaetual laadara of tha H«A«iaaanea in
EuTOpa In tha fIftaanth aantuxy.
Tha Franeh axpailitien mt9 of • fraat
importanca In intreduclng wagtaxn cultural iapact
to tha Mlddla Bast.

Tha inpact of tha brlaf

thraa yaar •aeupatlMi (1798* laoi) was fradual
and indiraet, m4 lattad IMI9 aftar tha Frandi
had avatuatad Egy^ •

'1 'v'

With tht flrtt cpntact b«t«v««n th« <ft«ttern
and Arabic thought and eylturt in Egypt bagan
th« awakaning of tha Arab acholars from thair
madiaval alumbtr and apathy to \h9 light of
new tcianc* and aatarial civiliiation.

In his

chronida "^AJaHb al-Athar"> al-JabartI
expraataa his wondar at tona chamieal axparinanta
w^ich wara conducted at the laboratory of tha
Instituta.

(I)

Ha daacribea than aa followat

"Among the strangest things I saw in that
placa (tha laboratory) was that ona cf tha
people in-charga took one of tha bottlas
containing distilled water he poured a
little from another bottle. The two
liquids roae, and a coloured cloud
ascended tharefroai, until it disappeared.
Tha contents of the tuba dried up, and
baeana a yellow stone ... a dry stone
which we handled and examined. This ha
did again using different waters* then
produced a blue atone. Aapaating the
experiaant a thi»l tlaw with other waters,
he produead a ruby rad stone. Further,
he took a pinch of aliite powder, put it
on an anvil and struck it gently with a
haoMar, ^ e n a terrific sound ensued, a
sound siadlar to that of a gun, whidi
oava us a shock. So they laughed at us"

(1) i*«* L*Institut Francais. Its nana was
iimertaliiad by a nuaibar of iMportant and
scientific achiaveoianta which were the
foundation of more and lasting works
produced by later s^olars.
(2) al->Jabartit ^Aji'^ib al-Athar, pp.3«->37,Vol.IIX
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Napelton brought with hin a band of idiolart
in various fioldt conaitting of ona hundrad
and tixtyfMVon laathaaiatleiana, anginaara,
architacta, hydrologiata^ hiatoriana* ^gyptologiata, authors and archatologists, who proaiptly
began to atudy the ancient Egy -tian monumantaf
languago, history and geography.

TTieir work left

an indelible trace marka en fegypt and together
with mibaoquant French conmercial penetration,
laid a f i m foundation for cultural links between
France and the Land of the Nile. (1)
The missionaries froia the western countries
had a great contribution in the davelo|ment of
tha cultural literary aaptcts of Arab countries.
These missionaries realissd that what the
country naadad above all was a systaa of
education and a nation* a lost inharitanca slight
not bo rocovarod except through its litaratura.
So tha first racfuiaita waa a supply of Arabic
text-booka and achool manuala.

Within a fow

years thay had printed enough booka to aupply
the ad)ools they had founded 0id other schools
"

•'

•'••

I

'I

"

(1) Gordons Egypt, p.69
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b««ld«t th*lr own*
"Thtrt was » t«nd«ncy anong tht Qhrlatianti
an awakaning of thair aattam Christian talfeonteioutnatt, a conviction that although thay
mutt rafuaa to bacoaia lalamlcizad and Must
racraata thair spiritual U f a with tha aid of
Europa, thay had navarthalass a spacial part to
play in tha Moslan Criant.** (1)
The missionaries rapidly opanad schools in
various parts of Syria.

Thair first foundations

wara in Bairut and Jarusalam.

Having ramadiad

tha shortage of books, thay tumad thair
attention to the problen of training qualifiad
teachers, which they did by converting the h i ^
school they had found at Abbey in Lebanon into
a training College for teachers. By 1660 they
had established thirty-three schools attended by
approxliietely one thousand pupils, of when nearly
ORe*fif^ were girls*
Their growing work in the educational
field caaie in 1666, s^en they founded the

(1)

A.H.Houranlt minorities in the Arab World
p.25

s t i r r i n g s of the Artb revivsl oivts most to
t h s i r labours.
Among mlsslonarl«s» tht J s s u l t s had
re*optnttd two of thair fozsiar •stabllshnants
In tha Labanon In 1831.

(1)

They foundad schools In Beirut (1839),
Ghazir (1843), and Zahla ( l 8 4 4 ) , and then
extended their range as f a s t as t h e i r resources
pezieitted to neighbouring l o c a l i t i e s , and
eventually to more distant centres l i k e Damascus
(1872) and Aleppo (1873). where they had
previously worked.
In the f i e l d of printing, the J e s u i t s
established their f i r s t lithographic press in
1847; but i t s output was very iiaiited*
The missionaries, thus, had indeed d^fie

(1) Jesuit and other Catholic t d i M l t Had ,
existed since the seventtentli century/Inat
i t was only in the e l g h t e e n - ^ i r t e e t that
conditions arose in which thelar nwibtrt and
influence could increas«i and i t wis durinf
the same decade that American Protestant
schools becane iaportidnt.
Houranij The History of Syria, pp«35-^6
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not«blt work fox the dovtlopnent of Arable
llttraturo.

tht activitita of tht Catholie

nlssiona in thoao oarly daya (crodltablo
thou9h thay waro in tha clromataneaa) rwaainad
local!aad and raatrictad in thair influanca.
Savaral of their aatablialuiianta wfara. if not
actually ravagad, at any rata coaipallad to ba
doaad in the diaturbancaa ndfiich intar»ittantly
ahook tha country, notably in 1860. Thair
contribution to the general prograaa of
education waa indeed valuable.
Napoleon's invaalon of Egypt waa epochmaking in more than one way*

It marked the

beginning of the break with the paat.

Along

with hie other equlpaient the Franch InvadMir
brought to Cairo an Arabic preaa vAtich he had
plundered from Vatican (in Rose}. Thla praat
waa the first of ita kind in tha valley of the
Nile.

The French conefuaror uaed it for iaaulng

a propaganda sheet in Arable. It davelopad
into the renowned Matba^t Buliq (Bulaq Preaa).
Tha director of the new preaa was a Syrian,
Niqula al-Maaabiki who had apent four ytaxa

4C

in I t a l y , particularly at Milan, wftiara ha cast
typa.

In i t a f i r a t twanty yaara (1822-42) tha

fiulaq praaa put out turo hundrad and forty*thzaa
booka aoatly t a x t s .

In t h i s praaa, tranalationa

of Franch »i«>rks were also published.
European profaaaors were invited to Efypt,
and pronissing young Egyptians were sent to
iranee, I t a l y and Austria to pursue their higlier
atudies.

Between 1&13 and 1&49 (the year of

Muhanaad ^All's deathJ three hundred and eleven
such atudenta ware sent to Europe at the expense
of the S t a t e .
tupoleon founded a medical school at Cairo,
which i s s t i l l a going concern.
by a French phyaieian. Clot Bey.

This was headed
Napol«dn

startad a sort of acaderay of science with a
library in Calx*.
preaant days.

I t has survived upto tha

Napoleon, iaeraovar, l a i d the

foundation of a Utaratura of aeadaade i»portance,
(1)

(1) H i t U i t a a f ry #f A>aba. pt745
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In tht field of txaiiftlatlon. Rifa^^at a l TahtiwT*! work hat iha fxtatast inportanca. (1)
Ha was ona of tha oarly s<li«itJrft to 90 to Franco,
ehiaf txanalater of tha achoel of «af!lcino
fonndod by Napoloon, and oditor of *ol Wano^l alMiariyya* (Egyptian Evanta). Ha pionoarod tha
tranaadation of wattaim a ciantific thought to tha
Arab world. (2)

The translation of nuatroua

kuxopoan books praaantad nany difficulties in i t s
way.

Tha nacaaslty of finding exprossion for a

host of foreign ideas was first felt in Egypt and
then in other countries.

Foreign ideas for idiieh

at f i r s t only foreign words were frequently used.
Aaiong the early tranalaters, oven in al-f ahtai^* s
work» «a find muMroua foreign words used taken over
india«»iidiiatoly, aide by aide with pure Arabic
words and pbvssos to express wostom concepts.(3)
UMIS

the Arabic language had been rendered »oro

(1) Jaail al-Din al-Rsnadit arUcIe " R i f t f i t a l TehtawJ". in "Drirat Ma<^arif al~aha^b", No,58.
(2) HittiJ Tbe Near £ast in History, p,43«
(3) al Dasuqit Tatawwur al^Maqal al Adabi in
-Arabic and lilawlc StudiOi",
^
Massachuattes 196!^
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•di«Q|u«tt and fltxlble for •xpr«silng t«ehnie«i

In Egypt the principal sourest item

which

Europaan thoue^t radiated w«r« tha technical
schools founded by Muhawnad ^Ali, and the
educational missions which he despatched to
F'-urope. These >8chool8, modelled on Huxopean
lines, often under buropesn supervision, hod as
their first aim the training of physielanst
aHrainistriitors, lawyers and technical experts
of all kinds* who were necessary for the carrying
out of the Fash«*s afabltious projects.
Many European travellers began to visit
the East, and an ever-increasing mniber of
Egyptian students entered the universities of
Western Europe, studying the culture ond
technique of the West, and at the taiie tine
arousing a new inteirest in Arabic culture among
the Westerners.
Mfi||,ft^ ^4tf<?ii^^ofi.
During the reign of the MamXuks tfiianea
and art in F^ypt fell to their lowest ebb.
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Mtdidne in particular dtgtntretad Intc •
c<»ibinatioii of eharlatanian and tuparatitution.
Th« Egyptians at that tiaw «ppwn4

to hava l o t t

a l l connaction with thair b r i l l i a n t paat.
Lane (1) speaks of tha Egyptians Physicians
in the following t^ords:
"The Lgyptian Medical and Surgical
practioners are mostly barbars* wlaarably
Ignorant of the sciencas witich they
profess, 9n<i unskilful in their practiea
Many of the Egyptians, in i l l n e s s *
neglect medical sldi plncln9 their whole
reliance on Providence or on Charms." (2)
During the three yesrs rf occupation of
Egypt by the army of Napoleon, Franeh savants
wara given great f a c i l i t i e s to explore Kgypt
aciantifically.

A comsisslon waa delegated to

pra|»ara a plan for organising a c i v i l h o s p i t a l .
Thia aateatto was Inrplementad.
AlMut the effect of Napoleon's invasion

(1) Edward WiiUtfi Una (ieoi*7$) l a eallad
tha G»4Hid Matter of Arabic Studios.
(2) URat Tba Manatra and Citato»s of tha
EgYptiani> p,'dz»

5t0

on

the medical education, Lana wxlttai
*
a nuabax df youna smn, nativaa of
LSiypt arc now ractlvlns turcpaan inttructlon
in afidlclne, anatomy, aurgtry. and oUiar
•elencti, for tha aervlca of th« govarnmant.'

No*v diiicussing the affects of Kapoleon*6
invasion in the field of literatura, it cculd ba
safely aseassed that i^iapcleon £owad the saad of
modern civilisation in Lgypt.

He established two

sch ols, one theatre, one library» cne academy
for research, one press, a large number of
laboratories and started two magazines viz.
(li al ^Ashur alr-''isri, Weekly (2)
(2) Barid Mtsri
The adoption of inniuMrabIa eltfRents of
western civilization had farrtaching affacta on
the davalopatent of Arabic litaratura.

Ahmad Hatan
«

•

al ^ayyit, the famous llterataur taytt

(1) Lanei The Manners and Custoas of tha
Egyptians, p.'2'^3

(2) l^is weekly magesine was call«di al^Ashur
bacauaa i t was wvafcly and a waak in Pianeh
daaiocratlc calendar had tan days.

^^i

0

'What « I«aip ctn do to r«novt darknttt was
dona by Napeloon in Egypt. Tha dark clouds
wara rosnovod from tha norlxon of Egypt and
paople baeaaa ablo to roaliit that ^thay
ware in tha 19th cantury but tha Waat was
in ragard to Egypt m*
§ Ifaynad man atupdii^
bafora a du«b aninal looking at it with
contaopt. vTT
Tha Franch brought with than an Arabic
printing prats. The Franch laadar considarad tha
written words as more powarful ^ a n armamant and
gunpowdar.

Tha Arabic printing prass thus

introducad was tha first to be ussd in Egypt.

(2)

It was a real starting point of a now phasa in
Egypt's culture.

It had a wide impact upon tha

intellactual and political evolution of Egypt
in tha nineteenth century.

"The French savants

did rasoarchas in their different brandies and
wrote such a detailed description of Egypt that

(1)

AlMad Hasan al-Zayyatt Tjrikh al^Adeb al-Arebl.
p.41*
(2) al-flafi^is Tiiikh al^arakat al>-Qawwaiyya,
p.l20
^^-^
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thtix co»bin«d work ttill rtmtlnt * valutbl*
foure* of knowledQo"* (1)
Tht d«vtlop«i»nt of th« joumallttlc pr«»»
in Esypt, fxo« ib26 oniNard. pl«Y«d an important
role in the trinsfor'nation of Arabic pro««, and
in the introduction of a new. sinplo, and clear
ttylt.

Scientific works were translated followed

by literary ones, and the Arabic classics w»re
published in accordance with modern European
methods.
At the beginning of the nineteenth century
the creative use of the classical Arabic language
had almost entirely ceased. (2) The medieval
writer scorned simplicity, and repelled the
siaqple by adopting a style, strewn with
•bscuritiet afid graetd with litarary alliitlons ^nd

(1) Ohaki NaJib Mahaudi The Land and Piople of

|qypt> P*»s
the Frtncih aatablished tn official p»tts and
startad pMbUshing the.^Coinrriar da L*Egvpt,
a monthly aeiantifie and aeoneaic Jowmal
K^ich reported findings and dis^tssions of
the members of the Xnstitutil.
(2)

A.K.Houranis Syria and Lebanon, p.36

trudittt wit. But the sprttd of tducation «id
incrtaslng llteraey of the population ittalf
created a demand for aimple, easily intelligible
and interesting books*

The problem was

essentially the sane, though more complicated
than that v^ich confionted English writers at the
beginning of the eighteenth century, vihich Defoe,
Addison and Steele sudcessfully solved and led
the way in breaking up the stately periods of
Caroline press.
The student who begins the study of Arabic
and a foreign language simultaneously finds
that he can make more progress with the latter,
and embrace its cultural heritage and neglects
Arabic.

In the western literature he finds

intellectual vigour and conformity with the
present, and a spiritv a life* and a virility
which he does not find in Arabic.
Thus considering the effects of invasion,
we ean aay that *the French expedition was aore
«e«d«Mie th«ii ailltazy.** (1)
(1)

HlOiiNMtd iULf«c«tt T i r i k t Misr «l«Siya»r.P«39

J^'i

i t can uXti«at*ly bt judgtd • lailitary faliurt.
Th« aciantifle and adueatlonal conat8|U«nca§ of
hi a atfvantura fox Sfypt and Euzvpa both «Mira
•onuMHitaX •

